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PAUL N. ROSENSTEIN-RODAN

Failed
Allende
Why
todo withsocialism.
ThedownfallofAllendehad nothing
and
It wascausedbypoorleadership,
poorplanning,
a lackofeconomicrealism.

The deathof SalvadorAllendewas a threefold
tragas a
taken
it
has
been
because
a
It
was
tragedy
edy.
breakdownof socialism,and socialismis a great,
perhapsthe greatest,ideal of thiscentury.It was a
tragedybecause it has been takenas proofthatsothatonlya
cialismand democracyare incompatible,
the
Chilean
but
can
dictatorship impose socialism,
experienceoffersno proofof that.And it was the
personaltragedyof a man whosehopes and dreams
had been shattered,
endingin suicideor murder.
Salvador Allende died not because he was a soAfterhe
cialist,butbecausehe was an incompetent.
redistribution
a
he
took office, accomplished major
increaseddemand,but
of incomethatdramatically
he did nothingto increaseproductionto satisfythat
demand.Instead,he printedmoney.A breakdown
was inevitable,and the resultinginflationnot only
thathad taken
destroyedthe incomeredistribution
the level of
below
real
lowered
but
wages
place,
1970.
It is not inherentin socialismto be inefficient.
of ItalyandIndia,as wellas
to thegovernments
Paul N. Rosenstein-Rodanhas beenadviseron development
tothatofEduardoFreiinChile.He is Directorof theCenterforLatinAmericanDevelopmentStudiesat
of twolectureshe gaveat theCenter.
Thisarticleis in parta summary
BostonUniversity.
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Russia is also a socialistsociety,but it does not increaseitsmoneysupplyby 10 percenteverymonth.
economicsstudentwould have
Any undergraduate
knownbetter.The questionis whytheeconomistsin
allowedsuch obviousmisthe Allendegovernment
takes.The answeris thattheprogramoftheAllende
was notwellworkedout. The ends and
government
means were not coordinatedor made compatible.
The partywas not preparedor perhapsdid not expectto winand to governin 1970.

Historicalperspectives
In September1970, in a fieldof three,SalvadorAlelectionby a slim
lendeGossenswonthepresidential
marginover the runner-up,
JorgeAlessandri.Bethe
cause no candidatereceivedan actual majority,
electionwentto the Chilean Congress.There Alaftera periodof unlende'selectionwas confirmed
certaintyand agitationand, most important,after
Chile's president,the immenselypopular Eduardo
Frei, assumed a postureof nonintervention.
(By
Chilean law, Frei was not allowedto succeed himself.)
The electionof a Marxistpresidentsignaled a
decisivemove to the leftin Chile, but the events
the electionmustbe put in historical
surrounding
is politicallythe mostdeveloped
Chile
perspective.
It has evolveda formof
in
Latin
America.
country
and indepenparliamentary
democracy,an efficient
dentcivil service,a substantialmiddleclass, and a
livelylabor movement.It also has the good educaMoretionsystem
requiredformoderndevelopment.
over,thereare amplenaturalresourcesand enough
good land to assurean adequatefoodsupplyand,if
properlymanaged,even some agriculturalsurplus
forexport.Per capita incomeis thethirdhighestin
at least,thearmyhad
LatinAmerica.Traditionally,
therewereno pobeen apoliticaland, traditionally,
liticalprisoners.
What distinguishes
Chile,however,is not onlya
vocationforfreedomand respectforthe law, but
of social forces:army,
also a growingstratification
church, trade unions, gremios, and the student
movement.
Since 1920, therehas been a continuous
- acceleratedin 1964 by the Frei
historicaltrend
toward
of
government
increasingdiversification
Chilean societyand a corresponding
changein political power. Participationincreased rapidly. In
elec1958, 850,000 personsvotedin thepresidential
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tion; by 1970, the numberof votershad risento
was accomabout 3 million.Growingparticipation
and the inleft
the
a
movement
toward
panied by
of
creasingpolarization politicalgroups.

A lleudes first
year
In the firstyear followingAllende'selectionthere
was great division.Twentypercentof the people
werein a stateof revolutionary
euphoria;10 to 20
a
of
violent
(un-Chilean)
percentexperienced spasm
hatred;and the remaining60 percentseemedparalyzedby shock.The middleand upperclasseslived
in a finde siècle mood: tomorrowwe die. Instead
of saving,everybodyspent.One had to phone to
finda seat in a luxuryrestaurant.
Santiagoalmost
becamea swingingtownwhoseambiencewas reminiscent of the unreal atmospherethat pervaded
Vienna in themidstof thedespairand doom of the
1920s. Duringthe firstfewweeks therewas a run
on thebanks,a flightof capital,and an emigration
of manytechnicians.(Chile was unique amongthe
Marxistcountriesin allowingcompletefreedomof
emigration.)For a shortwhile,therewas even a
on fourlegsas massesofcattle
peculiarcapitalflight
weredrivenovertheAndes intoArgentina.
The panic subsidedgraduallyand the Allende
economicprogrambegan. It consistedof a shortrun policy,whichwas Keynesian,and a long-run
to socialism,whichwas vaguely
policyof transition
Marxian. The short-run
programhad threeobjecofincome,fullema
redistribution
tives: substantial
ployment,and stabilizationof prices.There was a
recessionin Chile in 1969-70,withsomeunemploymentand considerableunusedcapacity.The Keynesian policyassumedthatbyraisingwagessubstantially
(theywereraisedon theaverageby 50 percent),the
increaseddemandwould lead to the absorptionof
wouldtherefore
excesscapacityand therecovery
be,
in a way, self-financed.
Accordingto the plan, the
- theimmain actorsof theAllendistademonology
- wereto be properly
perialistsand the landowners
and
eviscerated.
Money,consideredonlya
squeezed
bourgeoisveil, was increasedat an unprecedented
pace of 10 percentper monthand price controls
wereimposed.
Thereis a storyof a Chinesebanditgeneraloccubankersand
pyinga provincewho called in thirty
told them: "Tomorrowyou deliver$10 millionin
bank notes."The bankerssaid: "General,theentire

moneycirculationin our provinceis only$30 million. If we increaseit by $10 million,the quantity
theoryof moneysaysthatpriceswillriseby 30 percent.""Quantitytheory,
eh," said theGeneral."Tomorrowyou deliver$10 million.If prices rise 10
percent,tenof you willbe hanged.If pricesrise20
ofyouwillbe hanged.And ifprices
percent,twenty
30
rise
percent,all thirtyof you will be hanged."
Pricesdid notrise.
thestoryis apocryphaland Allende
Unfortunately
was not a Chinesewarlord.Aftera considerablereof income, the increased purchasing
distribution
led to a greatincreasein demand,and
indeed
power
to an increasein productionand employment
which,
would
have
made
been
have
it
could
if
sustained,
the firstyear of Allende an economictriumph.Inwas increasingat a rateof 11 to
dustrialproduction
in spite of the fall in
12 percent.Unemployment,
was
almost
halved, and ecoprivateinvestment,
nomicwell-beingundoubtedlyimproved.
It is not onlyobviousnow,but shouldhave been
then,thatthis desirablestate of affairscould not
possiblyhave been sustained.Excess capacity in
mayhave been 30 percent,but it was not
industry
distributed
amongthe goods forwhichdeequally
was
mandwas increasing.Moreover,therecertainly
and radical meano excesscapacityin agriculture,
sures of agrarianreform,whateverthe long-run
were more likelyto reduce than
structural
effects,
to increaseagricultural
production.Thus, food importshad to be more than doubled. Many of the
suppliesnecessaryfortheproductionof othergoods
werescarceand also had to be imported.The governmentpaid fortheseimportswiththe $400 million in foreignexchangereservesit had inherited.
whichhad accumulateddurThe excessinventories
ing the 1969-70 recessionwere also consumed.A.
fixedlow exchangerateacceleratedthedepletionof
foreignexchangeresources.It would have been a
exerciseto calculatethatforeign
simplearithmetical
exchangereservesand inventorieswould be exhaustedwithinone or two years.The fundamental
needwas foran increasein nationalproductionand,
afterthe initialabsorptionof excess capacity,only
could providethat.
an increasein investment
The squeeze and reductionof profitin private
in theprivatesecled to decapitalization
enterprise
The redistributorand a fallin privateinvestment.
was not
classes
income
lower
tionof incometo the
accompaniedby any measuredesignedto increase
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V

A

the savingsof the workers,whichwould have pro- Theexpropriations
vided fundsforinvestment.
Last but not least, the
and of enterprises Productionwas also hinderedby the nationalizapricepolicyof publicenterprises
of Chilean
nationalizedunder the Allende governmentkept tions.UnderAllendethenationalization
proceededpartlyby buyingup all the
fundsin the enterprises
priceslow, vastlyreducinginvestment
banks (payingforthemand forsubsequentexpropublic sector.Output and employmentincreased,
fellby 20 percentin 1971. Further priationswith freshlyissued money), partlyby
but investment
and partlyby
enterprises,
big industrial
in incomedistribution
and growthbe- nationalizing
improvement
the
allowed
law
which
a
1932
government
came impossible,and it was onlya questionof time invoking
a
strikeor a
whenever
an
over
to
take
enterprise
beforethe gains alreadymade in the redistribution
the
interest.
be
would
breakdown
against public
ofincomewouldbe morethanlost.
is not the main point.
banks
over
the
out
that
"Marxism
Taking
Fidel Castrocorrectly
pointed
nationalized
it
a
or
is
Whether
not
bankingsystem
is a revolutionof production;Allende'swas a revothatbanking
much
as
what
half
as
matter
does
not
lutionof consumption."During his firstyear, Alof the
nationalization
butlostthewar systemis made to do. The
lendewonthebattleofconsumption
the battleof production.The reli- banks enabled Allendeto prescribecreditirrespecby not fighting
- or anyotherconsideration.
withoutprovisionfor tiveofcreditworthiness
ance on incomeredistribution
the banks to operate effidirected
A
that
increasedsavingshas morein commonwithpopupolicy
outlismthanwithMarxistsocialism.If theredistribution cientlywould have had a completelydifferent
of incomehad been half of what it was, and had come.
The questionof compensationis complex.For
it been coupledwithothermeasures,it mighthave
been sustained.As thingswere,it led to a foresee- example,copper is Chile's main source of foreign
able growingscarcityofgoods.
promised
exchange.Had the Allende government
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adequate compensationfor nationalizationof the
coppermines,Chile would have been able to run
and to opennewmines.It
theminesmoreefficiently
of
was a matterofjust a fewpeople: theemigration
two dozen expertsmeantthatthe plans to expand
These experts,
productionwereneverimplemented.
mostof whomwereChilean,are now employedin
Australiaand elsewhereby thesame companiesthey
workedforin Chile. The international
expertslater
and
wereunfrom
Russia
into
Chile
Japan
brought
familiarwithAndean conditions,and theiradvice
was useless.(I do notknowwhetherit was a matter
ordecreasedhormonecount,
ofincreasedintelligence
unbut U.S. policyduringthistimewas extremely
and to someextentsurprisingly
obtrusive
nonaggressive.)
Adequate compensationto the multinationals
like an annual payment
could have been something
overfortyyearsat a 3 percentrate of interest.Or
thepaymentcould havebeen in newlyissuedbonds.
amountsto a
In eithercase, thissortof settlement
which
an
amount
of
30
to
50
confiscation
percent,
is internationally
acceptable. There was another
solution(whichin myopinionwillbe used increasinglyin both socialistand underdevelopedcountries). Chile could have agreedto a joint venture,
sells- and theaccentis on
in whicha multinational
- 50 percentof the assetsof its
sell, not surrender
local subsidiaryto the hostcountry.Severalmultinationalshave arrangedjoint venturesin Yugoto proslavia,and theFiat co-production
agreement
duce automobilesin the Soviet Union is another
possibleform.
ofthecopperminesreducedChile's
Expropriation
of
source
foreignexchangebut, even more
major
resultedin less production.
expropriation
important,
and the new managersof "socialThe intervenors
were even less competentthan the
ized" enterprise
The
effeteand monopolisticprivateentrepreneurs.
volumeof productionfell,and withit disappeared
any surplusthatmighthave been used for investment.
The case of agricultureis instructive.Chilean
agriculturewas characterizedby the conventional
inequality:a small percentageof large unitscontrolleda highpercentageof cultivation.But there
were two typesof large landholdings:those that
cultivatedand thosethatwerenot.
wereintensively
In thefirst
case, redistribution
mayhavehad socially
the
but
impacton productionwas
positiveeffects,

negative.UnderEduardo Frei, agrarianreformwas
based on a productivity
principlewhichforcedthe
of land not intensivelycultivated.
redistribution
That kindof reformshouldhave a beneficialeffect
For example,underthenormalshareon production.
cropper'sagreement,the tenantpays rentequal to
40 or 50 percentof the crop. It does not pay the
- to investin
tenantto cultivatemore intensively
halfthe
or
because
tractors
fertilizers,
insecticides,
increasedproductthenhas to be paid to the landlord; but it does not pay the landlord (often an
returns
absentee)either,because halfhisinvestment
willgo to thetenant.
Under Allende's program,holdingsabove 250
For those farmsalacres were to be expropriated.
on production
the
cultivated, effect
readyintensively
if properly
was negative.Even thistypeof reform,
But
on
balance.
could
have
been
positive
managed,
were
and
seizureswerecompletely
many
haphazard,
illegal. Frequentlythe small and medium-sized
farms,not just the largeestates,wereexpropriated.
Ordershad been givento the police neverto interfere,withthe resultthatthesecompletelyarbitrary
confiscations
createduncertainty
amongthosewhose
land was supposedlynot to be seized. These people
of Chile's land, and the effectof
farmedtwo-thirds
theuncertainty
on productionwas enormous.
to produceas
The failureof Chilean agriculture
muchas it shouldhave,giventhequalityofsoil,was
partlydue to the policies of the past. The heavy
ofindustry
raisedindustrial
pricesto very
protection
in
levels
to
those
relative
agriculture.These
high
terms
trade
of
domestic
discouragedinvestments
moreproductive:
thatwould have made agriculture
themorebushelsof wheatyou have to sell to buy a
the less you buy. Under Allende,
ton of fertilizer,
foodpriceswereintentionally
keptlow. At firstthe
industrial
tried
to
prices down,
keep
government
too. But the increasesin the moneysupplymade
that impossible,and the termsof trade between
worsened.
and industry
agriculture
was a popuIn theminingsector,nationalization
the
lar and emotionalissue.But viewedfunctionally,
Allende programwas a disasternot only because
Chilecouldnotopennewminesbutbecauseproductionbrokedownin theold mines.Allende'sgovernment failed to induce labor discipline.The very
withslogans
sameworkerswholoyallydemonstrated
of "El gobiernoes la mierda,pero es el nuestro"
butit'sours) said: "Now
is terrible
(the government
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let's celebrate."On Monwe have our government,
Thus thenational20
ran
absenteeism
percent.
days
izationsfailedin partbecauseofthelabormovement.
in Chile (and elsewhere)
The tradeunionmentality
is not concernedwithan equitableincomedistributionwithintheworkingclass. The averagewage of
thecopperminersin Chilewas threeand a halftimes
the averageforall workers.Nonetheless,theywere
thefirstto strikefora wage hike,whichwould only
Trade unions
haveincreasedtheincomedifferentials.
of progressagainsttheexwereonce an instrument
butthisis a matterofthepast.
ploitationofworkers,

s thirdyear
Allende9
or eventhesecondyear,Allendehad
If afterthefirst
said: "We have establishedthebasis of social justice
and we arebuildinga newsocialistsociety;thecomhe could
ing yearmustbe a yearof consolidation,"
have savedthesituation.Leninwas nota bourgeois,
yethe proclaimedtheNew EconomicjPolicy(NEP)
in Russia. Somethingsimilarwas needed in Chile,
but it didn'thappen. In Allende's thirdyear the
inflationaccelerated,and forobvious reasons.The
most active full employment
activitywas printing
bank notes.Most of this additionalmoneysupply
nationwentto coverdeficitsin badly administered
sustain
an
and to
alized enterprises
increasingconsumptionthat was in the long run unsustainable.
The foreignexchangereTherewas no investment.
servesweregone,spenton consumergoods and food
ratherthanon important
equipment,or
machinery,
Inventories
materialforproductionand investment.
- wereused up. The
- sparepartsand rawmaterials
and thenlostground.
economyslowedto a standstill
Queues formed.People waitedsix or sevenhoursa
day to getbread.Workerstooka day offto spendin
the queue; half of what theygot, theysold in the
- and theirprofitwas more than a
black market
can be easily
day'swages.The impacton production
breakdown
oflabor
was
a
There
complete
imagined.
a
reached
one
Inflation
percent day.In this
discipline.
of income which had
inflationthe redistribution
takenplace duringthe firstyear was in fact more
thancanceled.Moreover,as is typicalin suchan inflation,the worstelementsin societywere making
It was not onlyeconomicallyinprofits.
inflationary
itwas also morallyunbearable.
efficient,
strike.Those
The collapsecamewiththetruckers'
from
driversemployedby largefirmshad benefited
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but manyof the truckers
Allende'sinitialreforms,
The strike
weresmall,self-employed
entrepreneurs.
began as a normalcollectivebargainingdispute,but
rapidlyacquireda politicaltone.The lowermiddle
class was enteringinto a revolutionary
euphoriaof
wantedguaranteesthattheexitsown.The truckers
be applied to them.Evennot
would
propriations
Allende'sresignation.
became
their
goal
tually,
It was not just the lack of adequate planningor
ofdemocraticMarxismthatcaused
theinefficiencies
Allende'sdownfall.It was also his personalleaderis likebeingin love. The
ship.Beinga revolutionary
of people in love is thattheydo not
characteristic
believe thatanybodyelse in theirlifetimehas also
beenin love.So theydo notlearnfromotherpeople's
mistakesand repeat all the same errors.This was
trueof Allende and maynow be trueof
eminently
the junta generals. One of the reasons why the
truckers'demandsescalated was that Allende had
and
been adroitin makinglegalisticinterpretations
In
end
the
never
that
were
kept.
givingpromises
Allende'swordwas no longergood. On top of that,
He could have announcedan
he was sentimental.
NEP afterthefirst
yearor so, buthe refusedto twist
thearmsof his own partymemberswho opposedit.
To do so, he said, wouldbe a betrayal.If one feels
thatway he shouldwritea poem aboutit,not serve
ofa republic.
as president
ofpoliticalparties
A fewwordsaboutthestructure
are neededhere.The CommunistPartywas moderate and conservative.Its mottowas that socialism
The Allendeparty,howcannotbe builtovernight.
It consistedof threesections:
ever,was different.
more than one-thirdwere old-fashioned,wellmeaningindividualsof the Left, ratherlike Leon
Blum'sFrenchSocialistsofthe1930s,whodiscussed
styleand could
problemsin highlyintellectualized
be membersoftheexistentialist
clique at theCafé de
Deux Magotsin Paris- outofdate and obsolete,but
wereCastrocultured,and nice; one-third
charming,
and
werea mixtureofTrotskyites
ites;and one-third
MaoistswithDon Quixotenotionsof la revolución
forits own sake. The radicalgroupscomprisedthe
extremeLeft. It was a remarkableachievementof
Allende that,usingthe Chilean mythof the presidency,he managedto keep thecoalitionofthePopular Front,and indeedthe mostdifficult
part of it
- in some semblanceof coopera- his own party
tion.However,by August1973 Allende'spowerwas
gone.My estimateis thathad a plebiscitebeen held

then,at least60 percentwouldhave votedfora new and FifthFrenchrepublics.
The peoplealmostwishedfora military
It should,however,be votedby a speciallycongovernment.
constitutional
not
vened
coup.
assemblyor a referendum,
a
committee
appointedby
proclaimedby lawyers'
the junta. Moreover,de Gaulle neverbanned the
The generals
soCommunistParty.The banningof communist,
and
excesses
which
the
of
Chilean
the
and
other
cialist,
generals
together
repDespite
politicalparties
thereis reason to fear these days for the state of resentmore than one-thirdof the populationmay
humanrightsin Chile- I stillsuspectthattheircon- prove counterproductive.
The banningof all other
- points the wrong
ideal
leader
is
not
Mussolini
or
Franco
of
the
if
sustained
cept
political activity
have
all
read
the
of
but de Gaulle. They
memoirs
wayand is a bad omen.Chile is notBrazil;itspolitide Gaulle,theyknowwhathe did forFrance in the cal consciousnessis more deeplyrooted.True, the
how- growingexacerbationof politicalfactionalism
since
1950s, and theyadmirehim.Fundamentally,
or
the
Peruvian
the
Chilean
was
A
in
1967
the
ever,
generals(unlike
inflammatory. change
systemis
Brazilianones) neverplannedto governthecountry necessaryto reduce the politicaltensions,but the
permanently.
They are criticalof the shortcomings change requiressubtle methods.Long vision and
and
oftheirsociety(bothunderAllendeand before)but magnanimityby government,entrepreneurs,
haveno clear,positiveideas of whatto do aboutit. workersare needed to restorethe most important
thatChile needsa
Thereis widespreadagreement
goal: social harmony.In theintermediate
period,it
new constitution.
The presentone incorporatesthe may be thatpoliticalactivitymustbe suppressed;
worstfeaturesof the FourthRepublic in France. but thisshouldbe only a transition
period.In the
of variouselec- long run,in a good societyeveryman has theright
Thereis need fora synchronization
to holda wrongopinion.In everysocietyit is always
tions (for the presidency,the legislature,and so
and
a
of
the
thatgoverns;but in a good society
executive
to
forth)
strengthening
pro- an eliteminority
vide something
halfwaybetweenthatof the Fourth it governsby persuasionratherthanby coercion.
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